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THE TESTING OF AIRPLA~Z FA3R ICS* 
3y Karl Schraivogel 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The choic e of suitable fabr ics for airp l a ne coverin g s 
co ns t i tutes an ever-recurring problem , the solution of 
which i s often not whn lly satisfactory. Henc e it seems 
app ropriat e to consider the deter n ini ng factors i n the 
choice of fab ric s, to describe the customary n et ~ o d s of 
testing and to rep ort sone of the exp eri mental results ob-
tained wi th various fabr ics, especially as a further revi-
sion of fabr ic standards is about to b e publ i shed . 
Duri ng the war, compr ehen sive tests were conducted in 
Ger8any and in other countr ies, in order to p roduce cov-
ering fab ri cs which would nee t t h e ever-incre a sing re qui re-
ments of n ilitary a irplanes. (References 1- 3 . ) In Daking 
these tests , on e natural ly had to b e assured of the avai l-
ability, at all ti n es, of a sufficient qUl'l1 ttty of the 
re quisite raw mater ials. This necessari l y affected their 
use in the diffe r ent countries. Toward t he end of the war, 
coarse n at eri a ls and substitute f i bers wer e investigated in 
Geruany , whi le line n was preferred in Engl a nd and c otton 
in America. 
II . USES AND REQU I RE ilENTS 
Th e covering fabr i cs a r e expected to g ive tne wings 
snQoth surfaces and aerodynanically favo rab le shap es a 
Hence they mu st be strong enough to retain t h eir s ~lap e in 
f li ght , and thei r security a gainst fai l ure rn~st e qual t h at 
of the other structural n ernbers . 
The stresses will accordin g l y depend on their use 
(e . g ., as wing or fuselag e cover i n g s ) and on the c haracte r-
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istics of the airplane (speed, wing loa~i~g, structure 
and defornations). Accur at e deterninat i on of the stresses 
is very difficult, without any proportionate advantage . 
A. Pr~ll attempted to calculate the stresses with the aid 
of simplifying assunptions. (Refer ences 1 and 2.) The 
description of the tests give an idea, .however , of the un -
r eliability of the mat erial characteristics thus obtained. 
(Refer ence 3.) For this reason investigators have hith-
erto foregone the consideration of the assistance of the 
covering in the wing-truss structure and confined their 
attention to the requirement that the fabric must trans-
mit the aerodynamic forces to the points of · attachment and 
that the deformations must be small. It also follows that 
the elastic behavior and the strength are so affected by 
previou s stressing and agin g (effects of moisture, ' light 
and oxidation), that one can . hardly calcul ate with ·defi -
nite characteristics. However, should greater durability 
be attained by improved methods ~f fastening and protect -
ing, the .way to a better utilizati~n of the strength of . 
the fabric would then be opened • 
. . In order to me et the above- menti oned requirements, . 
. ths fabric, 'Y:mst be s moot h, taut, and air-tight . In the '· 
raW state, t~e fabric possesses these · characteristics only 
in ' an impe r f ect degree and therefore :re quire special treat -
ment , whic h ',now consists of several c oats of cellulnse 
dop e. This treat~ent has the advantage of increasing · the · 
s t r eng' t h ~ , e 1 a ~ ti c i t Y an d t a 1+ t n e s s 0 f the f a b ric, 0 r i not h -
'er wordS, its ~erman ency of fo rm. A suitable dope great -
ly increase.s the , durability of the fabric by protecting it 
from the effects of light and wea ther. The tactt assump -
t ion is that, as in all aircraft mate rials, these proper-
ti es mu st entail as little increase , in weight as p ossible. 
Another requirement, which may be very important under 
SOIDe ci rcumstance s, is a c ertain lack of sensitiveness to 
mechanical injuries. It is known that the strength of ma-
terials is greatly i mp aired under some circumstances, as 
soon as the equilibrium of th e stresses is disturbed by 
injury at any po int. 
I n determining the requisite strength of the fabric, 
it mu s t not be fo r g o tten ,that un der some circumstances it 
may b e impair e d -with surprising qu i ckn ess. , Very inte~est­
ing in this connection a re the results of weathering tests, 
wh~ch will be more closely considered under . the h~ading of 
"Tensile Tests.~ A 6~rtain ~trength re~erve must the~efore 
be pres ~nt f r oD the _ b e~inning, in order t6 av~id the n e c~s -
sity of replac i~ g ' the ' fabric i06n . . 
N:. )..:t . C .. A. , Tecimical ' Hemo:r. 'a;nd-urn .io.;' ·6,g.3~ :3 
A,si de fT om m.et al and plywo od, the mo s t ' ' i mp 'ort an t ar e 
fibrous ma,terials, . ami :especially v 'eee,table fibers, ' I n a 
few instances, silk 'f-a-bi-ics were used BxperimentRl l y , Out 
the sav·ing ,general l y : f'ai l ed to comp ens-at e "f O'T : deficiencies 
in other respects . :The two ', mos t i m:r;J ortant' veget[1,b le fi-
bers ·are flax and cotton , since no g re'a t , p ro g r 'oss' ~1:as' heen 
made with ,art i f i c ial silk, especial1~ a~ ~e~~ rds the ef~ 
fee t 's '0 f mo' i s tur'e;. J ' 
F:iax or linen is the bast , fiber from tll.e s ta-l ks· of: 
the flax p lant' ; .(RefeTenc,e 4 . ) ' T~l.e , stalks are tnl'bJecteo, 
to a bact.er ,iolog.ical fermentat ,i ',) n ' (re,tt i ng') ,which '" se'ry'e's 
to loosen the fibers . The bast fibe rs (hackled flax) are 
then separated from the rette'd f lax by , tnechan i 'cal pX"ocess -
es ,( breaking , swing li ng , ha'cklin'g) . ' Usual ly a fib 'e'T ' con .:. 
sists' of severe.l' separate ce11s; ' so · t:~at, in the 'f"inisll 'ed 
condition, fiber l engths of . 30 ' to', 40' en (12 to 1 '6 inch-e's) ' 
are obtained. rf ·, the ce.ll's are put in t o' a s u it 'abl-e 'swell -
ing medium , eog ~, copper ammonium OXide , the cellulose 
content swells ' a~d puff s , out ti.le cell ITa;ll. Thh;:"s~l'or' tens 
~h~ f i ber, and the central canal assume s ', a spiial form . 
(F ig. li ) {Reference 5 . ) 
Cotton is the seed fiber of ,,'sevel' a l ' p l:ants' of the 
G0ssypium genus. (Refe rence 4.) The f i bers do not h&ve 
to be loosened as in the case of f l ax, but can be i mm~di ­
ately used af ter removing ' th~ ' seed and, cleansing. Th e 
cell consists of a rather t~ick wall and an air-filled 
cavi t y ( lumen) . The oute r l ayer of the cell wall consists 
of a thin resistant skin (cut icle). (Reference 6 . ) 11en 
soak~d in copp er a Dm onium oxide, the cell wal l expands 
g reatly, the, f iber is shortened, the cuticle bursts oJ:)en 
at many points and forn s " a n nular ' rings or ·' ~pirnls . (F ig . 
2 . ) By t re a Ging the yarn or cloth in the swollen 'forn 
with concentrated alkalies (s od a lye or the li ~~) , th e 
ori g in a lly flattened fo rm of the fiber is cnllverted·irto a 
mor e cylindrical fo r mo By this treatment (m er ceii~i ns~ 
the luster and st r ength of the flber are e reatly in~reased . 
Hence cotton fabrics ar e used m08t ly in the mercerized 
conditi')n . 
The yarn is spun frori these ra~ materi a ls b y a rRther 
co r:l.p 1 i ca t e d p ro c t;, .3 S, i"T h i c h we W } i 1 not des c rib e her e • 
(R efe,rence 7 . ) It is then numbel' ed. according to its 'f ii1e-
:Q.ess" the r number indicati i:1g the number :0£ length units in 
a given weight. 
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The strength of the yarn depends part l y on the 
strength of the individual cells and part ly on the fr iction 
between them. If the latter is not great eno~gh , the in-
dividual f i bers :slip on one another wi thout tear i ng~ The 
fr i ct ion betweeri th~ fibers depends en the nature of the 
surfac e and on the length of the fibers and a l so on the 
numbe r of twists ' pet'finit length o Linen fibe rs acquire a 
sufficient length by gruwth, since each 'fib er consists of 
seveia l cells; In cotton the length of the staple is th e 
criterion of its excel lence, whidh is t~e m~an length of 
the longest fibers . High- quality yarns 'a re, of course, 
made only from long-staple cottons (Sea ISl and , Egyptian, 
etc . ) . The number ' of twist s per unit l ength depends on 
the thickness of the yarn and on its use. ~arp yarn is 
generall y more closel y twisted than filling yarn. 
The strength of the fabric depend s on the strength of 
the yarn. It can therefore vary great l y with the selec-
tion, treatment and preparation of the ~Tarn . ?':owever, the 
strength of the fabric is not simp l y the sun of the 
strengths of the individual pieces of yarn . 
Covering fab rics are general l y l inen, in which the 
warp and fil l ing 'are very clo s ely woven, each thread pass -
ing alternately over and under the thread s of the'othe r 
system . Each thread may consist of a single strand or of 
several strands.twisted togethe r. 
IV . TEST CONDITIONS 
1. Moistu re Content 
Like most anical and vegetable material s , the textile 
fabrics are hygr~scopic , i . e o , they absorb moistur e frOB 
the surrounding medium to the saturation poi nt of the fi -
bers and give out this moisture again to a dry surrounding 
medium . The mo isture content affects both the wei ght and 
the strength of the fib ers. Hence, when it is desired to 
obtain comparable experil:len tal results, the !£loisture con-
tent of the fibers must be determined . In standard test s, 
it is c on sidered sufficient, however, to le t the fab ric 
hang for a long enough time in air of known humidity. The 
. ai r, according to its humidity, imparts mor e or ,le ss I!lois-
. :. r . . ~. . . '. " 
ture to the fibe rs, so that the moistur e content · of th e 
latter can also be determined . In Germany and in many 
other countries, a humidity of 65 per cent at 2ro C (68 0 F .) 
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is considered standard. The requisite time for the fabric 
to hang to absorb the corr esponding amount of moisture de-
pends partly on the humidity of the air and partly, of 
course, on the difference between the humidity of the air 
and the moistur e content of the fabric. If this diff er-
ence is g reat, the time of suspension must be relatively 
lon~ ; otherwise, it may be quite short. Data concerning 
th e requisite time differ greatly. According to American 
expe riments, three hours suffice, while according to mor e 
rece ~t Russian experinents the fibers have to be exporied 
a month to acquire the same moisture content. Unless 
conditions are very abnormal, the minimum peri od o f 24 
hours , as giv en in IIDIN L 2 1,11 may be considered sufficient, 
provided c are is t aken that the air circulates freely about 
the samples. 
Figures 3 and 4 show the rates of g iv ing off and of 
absorbing moisture for ai~plane linen. Figure 3 shows 
the moisture losses of a sample which, after drying in the 
air, was dried in an oven at 98 0 until its weight became 
constant. The loss in wei gh t was dete r min ed every half-
hour and tllerefrom the percentaGe loss as c ompared with 
t }:.e ori6 inal moisture content was cB.lcu l ated , At the end 
of three hours 99 per ce nt of the original mois tu re con-
tent had been expelled and the curve in the half-lo ga rith-
mic d iag ram was p r a ctic ally straight . This sample was 
th en suspended in air of 63 per cent relative humidity and 
the ~ a in in wei gh t determined. Aft e r an hou r and a half , 
as shoun in Figure 4 , the samp le had rega ined 90 per cent 
of its original moisture content. Beyond t~ is point the 
ga in was very slow. At the end of 20 hours the fabri c 
wei g hed exactly the same as before drying. The second 
curv e in Figure 4 shows the results with wet fabric. The 
sample was soaked in water for half an hour, lightly dried 
b e tween blotting papers and suspended with a moisture con-
tent of 60 per cent. The air in the roo m was kept con-
stantly in moti on by a small fan, though the air current 
fro m the fan was not directed at the fabric. The dash -dot 
line ascends steeply, showin g a more rapid loss than in 
the case of the dry fabric. After about an hour, 95 per 
cent of the abso rbed water had been again lost to the air 
a nd after six hours , 98 . 5 per cent. 
The difficulty of obtaining a~d maintain ing a definite 
moisture content durin~ the test is avoided in many coun-
tries by testing the saturated fibers, The samples are 
soaked half an hour in water and tes ted wet, Their 
strength is consid e rably greater than that of air-dried 
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samples , which must be taken into considerati on in compar-
ing st rength data from differ ent sOurces . The defects 
of th is method are that t~e strength in the a ir-dry condi-
t ion can be det ermined only from II a p ost er iori" conclusions 
and that the elongation charaote riatics of the fabric are 
also different. 
The effect of the moisture content on the COurse of 
the curves can be estiQa ted from Figure 5 . This figure 
shows the curves for a standard linen, a ligh t cotton and 
a viscose artificial silk . The strenGth of the l in en in-
creases with the moisture content, e specially at the ~igh­
er degrees . The "Mako" ( Egypt i an) cotton also shows an 
increase in strength, while the artif icial silk shows a 
considerable loss . This is probably the chief reason i t 
has not been used for airplane coverings . I f the strength 
at normal at~ospheric humidity is put at 100 , we then ob-
tain t~e percenta~e variation in the tensile strength of 
the first two fabrics, as shown by the curves in Fi gure 6 . 
In the most i mp ortant region bet'.'1een 60 and 70 per cent 
relative atmospheric humidity , a change of about 1 per cent 
in t~e strength corr espo nds to a change of 2 . 5 per cent 
in the moisture content. 
Even doped fab r i c is sens itiv e to ~umidity , although 
the rapidity with which its moisture content follows the 
humidity of the surr ound ing air is conside r ably less, ac-
cording to the kind and degree of dar ing . The effect of 
the moisture absorbed is the same as on undoped fabric . 
Increased moisture c ontent increases the strength, but de-
creases the tautness . No thorouLh investiga tion has yet 
bee~ made, but only a few prelimi~ary tests, as reporte d 
by Barr and Wilso~, (Reference 9.) 
In order to determine the mo isture content of the fi -
bers, the sizing i n the fabric must first be removed. 
This is accomplished by boiling the sample fo r a short 
time and then letting it stand two hours in a dilute solu-
tion of diastase at 00 to 65° C (140 to 149 0 F.). It is 
then washed , boiled again for an hour and rinsed. The 
quantity of the sizing is the difference between the dry 
weights before and afte r t~is tr eatment . The dry i ng is 
done in an oven at 105 to 110 0 C (221 to 230 0 F.) until 
the weight becomes constant, i.e., until two weigh ings 
one - fou rth hour apart show less than 0 . 03 per cent loss 
in we i ght . Ac cord ing to British and Am e ric an specifica-
tions, the sizing must not exceed 3 . 5 per c ent, while 
French s pe cifications allow only 1.5 per cent for linen 
fabric . 
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The moist u re cont ent is sj.mila rly determ in ed . 
G - G 




,ve i gh t of unsiz ed o9. ir- el r i ed sam::;ll e . 
G = II . II . II . 0 v e }1 - d. r i e d II 
2 
T his de f in i t ·i -0 n ' cor re s p 0 n ci s tot h e IT! e tho d e !J1:P lo y e d ,d. t > 
\700('i., In the textile i nd.ustr? , hO ll eve r, accordinG to 
Heerwan~' ( ~~~e renc~ 6 ) , the moistu r e cont ent i s un de rs t ood 
as being .based on G, wh ile the he r e- defined expr essio= 
is conside red as th~ moisthr~ inc rease . 
. "; 
2 . Rate of Lo ading 
Aside from the moistu re c ontent , a whole series of 
o tbe r factors also affects the str ength . Since t he 
stre~ g th of the ya rn, as already mentioned , is i nterm ed i -
ate b e twee "l the stre71{; th of t>.e fi "bers an d t:l. e fric·tio il 
-b etwee"l tl1e f ib e r s , all f acto r s affe c ting t:ae fric 'tioi! 
also affe c t the s t rength of the ya r n . This s tate~ent ap -
~lies par ticularl y to the r ate of loading . At a h i gh rate 
o f loading the strength is g r eate r, because the 'f r i c ti.on 
between the fib e rs increases uit~ th e r ate . A~cording to 
American dat a (r eferen c e 10) there is a lo garithmic rela -
tion between the tensile s tr ength" and the loading time , 
so mewhat a s fo llows : 
r 
8 l og t, 
i n whi ch Pt denotes the b r eak i ng load for the 10ad i J G 
time t in minu tes , and P the br eaking load in a stand-
ard tens i le- strength test . ~h is relation is natur ally 
Valid only wi th i n certain linits . O~ e- ha lf of the bre~~­
i n g st r ength , as deten' i ne d by tile te )":silc t e st , is CO~1-
si dered as the perI!lane:1t strength , i. e ., as tl:te loael" ,;~lich 
th e fabri c can wi t~stand fo r a lo n~ tine . 
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1 . Unit Wei ght an d Number of ~hreads 
After the fabric has b e en redu ced to normal mois tu re 
content , a piece of at least 0 . 35 rn 2 ( 2 . 7 sq . ft . ) is cut 
out parallel with the threads and is accurately measure d 
and eighed to within one g r am (0 . 0 35 oz . ) . 
The number of threads per unit length is deterni~ed 
e i th~ r by pulling them out for Q' distance rnar~ ed on the 
fabric Or bette r , for fine-t ~lre'ad, ed 'f a.brtcs , with the aid 
of a t~ r ead counter (a le~s under which a clas s scale is 
laid on the f abr ic) . T~e mean o f at least five counts 
a t dif ferent plac es, 15 cm ( about 6 in . ) or mOre ap a rt , is 
t aken as t he numbe r of thr ead s . 
2 . Tensile Tests 
" 
Du e tot h G simp 1 i cit y 0 f the t e r:. t i i,1 g me t hod , , t l1 e 
st,an 6 ..ard te n sile test is a lso app lica" le to cov erinb f'ab -
r~cs; althoug~ 'the s r es sing condi ti ons , for the ' mo~t part , 
do n'ot 'c 'orr eG) oYJ.d to those of actual I rac t ice . In ord,er to 
o b t ~ :i .. n ' a c 1 0 ~ e l' H:?,t) r 0 x i mat i 0 r. tot 11 e act ".1 a 1 s t res s i:l G con-
d i t i Q 11 S , 0 n e ~m.l. stu.., e the s i WI> 1 COT [lU 1 tip 1 e c r 0 ss t e G t 
intrpduce d by Ep8S an~ Di etz ius (r efe renc e 11), in which 
the fa b ric is s:i L,'c..l tan e 0 u s 1 Y s t 'e s " e d. i n "00 t h wa r 'p a n (I .. 
filli ng . This Let~od is much MOre troublesome , how eve r, 
so that it is wort~ usinG onl y for ve ry fuudanental test s 
and in ca ses wher e the fabric serves as a n element of the 
st a tic structure (e . g . , in nOi1ri g i d airships) . Even t}1e 
res u 1 t s 0 f t 11 e simp 1 e t e .. 1 s i 1 e t est , h owe v c:: r. e'1 a b 1 e i 1" -
struct ive conclu sions on the b ehavior of t h e fabric on a n 
a irpL:m e. 
In cu tti G the test s amp les, the lack of un ifo ~mjt y 
of t~1e strens tl1 charact e rtstics o f tIl e ;fal'n must be take::1 
into ac c ount . The samp l e s mu ~t be c~t in su ch a wa y tbat 
the largest ~osnible numb er of d if fe rent t~re ad s will be 
incl u d ed . They must b e so distributed over t~e fabric 
t hat e a c h sa nl? 1 e will con t a i 11 d.; f' fer e J.l t t h rea d sin :;1 e d i -
recti on to be stressed . Gene r Rlly at least five sampl es 
a re te~ en pa rall e l to the warp an d a li~ e number parallel 
to t:i.le fillinG' Tl18 wa r p sa mp l es are distribut ed i n sev-
e ral ~ rou s over the TIidt~ of the fabric . rhe f illi ng 
samples sh ould in clude threa d s fro m several different 
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spools, so that the in.terval betvyeen the differe·ll. t groups 
is determined according to the di stanGe cover.e,d · by' a apo ol. 
An interval of 15 to 20 cm (about '6 to 8 in.) sboul:d · suf -
{ i ce for .fabric 130 cm (about 51 i n. .. ) wi o.e • . In "'D IlVL 21" 
an example' is g iven f .or taking sBmpleE!:. I f the' p iece 'of 
fabric is not large enough for this scheme. , the more eco-
nomical met'hod according to l!'igure 7 m.ay .be e mp loyed. 3J 
this method considerably smalle~ p iec es will suffice, wh ich 
is advantageous , e.g . , in cutting samples from airp l ane 
coverings. 
According to "DIN L 2 111 the standard tensile sample 
i s 5 em ( a. b 0 u t 2 in.) wid e an d 30 C 1.1 ( abo u t 1 2 in.) 1 0 n g • 
Test samples of doped fabric can be cut just the ri ght 
width, whi le sample·s of undoped fabric must have a margi n 
of about 5 mm (0.2 in.) on each Side, so that the trans -
verse threads can project beyond the longitudinal threads . 
Otherwi se .t he outsido threads of the sample would not be 
uniformli ~tres&ed. .The superfluous lon g itudinal threads 
.may e i ther, be pulled out or cut at several points . I n 
te·st.ing smaller pieces' , these meEcSUr(;S may be oui tted o 
' . Foroi~n iest specifications a ll cal l fo r shorter test sam-
ples and in Borne case~ narrower" . Dutch specificati0Ds, 
e • g ., call for ,s.amp 1 e s 2 0 by 5 c m (8 . by 2 in.), B r i tis h 
.7 by 2 in ., American 6 by 1 in . , and F.rench only 1 0 ·. by 
5 .C:::l (.4 by 2 ino) 0 The sample is gl.v.en a certa,in prelim-
inary tension in the clamping frame , and. the load is very 
graduall y increased • . Ac·cording t ·o "DIn L 21 II an advance 
of the 'lower clanp of 1 0 em . (4 in.) per winute is pre-
scribed as t~e rate of lo adi~g . The load-elongat ion d ia-
. gran is plotted ~.ither from the elongat ion read at defi -
nite, degrees of loading or automatically by tile testing 
mechanism itself . The breaki ng load of t~e sample is re-
d~ced to that of a strip 1 m (3,28 ft.) wide and designated 
as the tensile strength (ki lo grams per meter) . 
, Fai l ure nornally occurs in the fre e port ion of til e 
test sample. A Jate·,t"::>.l tear i ndlcate B' lack of uniform 
prelin l nary stre ss ing ., The cor J' es:pondi ng breakinb lo a'd 
is thbn generall y much smaller than i n a normal test. 
The results of such tests are n0 t to b e used in deternin -
ing the mean value c In ho00geneous fab rics, failure may 
occur simultaneously at several po ints, e.ga, on both 
edges, but at different heights . Such tests yield good 
strength and elongation data and indicate uniform strength 
and clamping . In esp ecially sensitive doped fabrics, fai l-
ure occasionally occurs at the claQping points. This can 
be avoided by the interposition of strips of soft fabric 
next to the c lamp cheek s . 
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Fop co.mparing differe·pt fabrics .. wi th one a·nother, 
the 'lbr~!3-k:ing lengthH . O~lil) is in·troduc~d as th-(3 , .yrit-eri-
on . Fo·r wove;n fabrics tilis Dean·s the quoti·ent.: of. : t .he ten -
sile strength ,(kg/m) .divided by the . uni ··tw.ei.g:'1t ; (kg/m.2. ) .• 
In judgi ng the fabric, Gare must t .herefo.rs be ta~en .. ; t.hat 
.the 'oreaking length in both direc·tions.. is . as · higp. as ' ;os-
si 'ol .e , 'oecause , 'oy a corresponding c119i,ce .. Of...t~lE? y~r,n) . ' . 
the 'o.reaking lengt.h can be increased .in one .. di :r,e~ .. tion .. a~,· 
the exp.en· !H~ -or t·he 0 tb,er. , , ( .. . ,. .r 
. '\ ' 
The tensile strength is also t~e criterion for the 
d.-e. ter· i, or~.ti· o .n .of: ·the fabric characteristics fTop1 .w~i,3.ther­
~ng. : H~re two Sactors ~hould . be dist~n~uished, ths effect 
of ,light and t 'he effect of mo,i-sturei.·:p. . the . pr .e .s:enc e . of. air . 
T.he~e two effects .. 8:r ·e superposed in tf18 _ C{\lS e .of · an An,pr 'o,-
tecte-d ' fa'oric . Ei ·th~r effect Bay e~ceed : the ot4er ~pcor~­
i'ng ·to c_lim·atic · c.ondit.i. ·on's • . :ienoe a .medium , . whi-eh aff .. or-ds 
e)cce:11 en t . pro t ee t i o·n again-s t 1 i gh t but nO.t agaj_ n st · mo~ s,tl1r e , 
may' 'succ.eed· i ·n One' vici·ni.:ty .. : and . fail ip a]J;other •.. The Brit -
ish _exp.eriments under g reat l y differi'T1 ..... g: G_limati.c ,, ~ondit:i,ons 
a re. 'interesting in this . conne.ction... (Refe:rencEl . .12 . ) . . Fo,r 
Ger rJan co nd i t -i on e , S o.l'rune·r I s eXiP eriment ~_. yJ e 1 din t er e 's ti ng 
conclu·sionS ... · .. (Refer 'ence 13.).· · ·It was found . that cott·on'· is 
mo~e ' dura'ole. than linen~ :·which b'i . comprell~nsib le, i ·;o).1l . . t ) .1·e 
p roduction prQoess.a·s 'of th.e : tw.o m-ater·ia.ls .~.: .. ..In, .F~ .. gu,re 8 '.' 
· the l('1sS in ·tensile ·.strength· ~s plot·ted a,€i8i:irtst. .. the exp o-
Flu:::-e time '.) Tll'e ' e:Uec,t- of the light is sh9wn :Tn:Ore . cl~arl:y , 
n..o V,'ev er ·, wnan the .:)..0 ss ,-in strength i s, p l ot-t~-d 'against tile 
number o.f · ilours of · exposuTe to sunl i ght . -(Fig •.. ,9:. ) ' ( In 
.comp arj, ·ng tile curve.s , howe.ver·, it l'l1'.lst 'oe 'borne in mind 
t h at the · cotton ·and · si l k fa'orics used in the tests were · 
of li {;hter weight ' :than . the·, li~e .n . fabric.) ., The' most <~;rm­
ful ·wave · lengths ~f tb,e. su~is spectrum ar e · b .e'tween· ' ,lC}O 
a n d '3,900 angst-r·,Om . , (Ref,erences 1:7 and'l i3o') ' The' li';ht " 
p ro t e c t i on ):lUS t .the.r-ef or ~ .be , e·s}) e c i ally ef:(.ect i v.e a g ain s t 
these wave l~ngths . Accordi~g to ~ritish arid der man tests , 
ue can figure for our , climate .an a~nual . strengthlo~s of 
about 10 p e r cent in well-prntected1~bric~ . · ~ith ~r Rns­
:parent varnishes or d.opes an annual . stren6 th 1 0.8s of· 5C 
:per Gent and . nore has been .observ.ed . 
" ..... , 
) '~.' 
t·· • 
. . .... .( 
.\t.., .... . . ~ r 
_. " .. ,,:.. "' ' " ~ . . : 
<; ; .:' ~ t,. 
r .. ' r " t"" 
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3 . Testing the Tautness, Elastic 3ehavior 
and Bursting Strength 
11 
The testing of t h ese characteristics avails only for 
doped fabrics, in which the characteristics of the fabric 
an d dope cooperate. The tautness can be determined in va-
rious ways, two of which are described by Pr~ll. (Refer-
ence 2.) One method is based on the height of rebound of 
a small steel ball which is dropped on the fabric from a 
g iven height in a g lass tube. The othe r is a pressure 
method, in which a rounded st amp is pre ssed against the 
taut fabric . An instrument developed during the war b y 
3 aye r an d C 0 mp Rny 0 f E 1 b e r f e 1 dis bas e don a s i mil ar p r in -
cip le. The fabric is clamped between two conical rin g s 
with a gi ven p reli minary tension. By additional loadin g 
the s ame i mp ression is produced in the doped fabric as in 
the undoped fabric a nd the ratio of the two loads is tak-
en as the measure of the tautness. This method is suitable 
for comparativo tests, boc aus e it is simp le and quick. 
Tho British sp ocifications for airplane dopi~ G (ref-
erenc e 14) utilizo an expe rimental a rrang ement in which 
t he samp les a re stressed by air pressure and the deflec-
tion is determined by a "test cloc k ." A negativo p ressure 
of 1 inch water column (0 . 0025 atm. gauge p ressure) is 
p roduced under the fabric and the radius R of the result-
ing concavity in the fabric is measured with the h elp of a 
superp os ed rin g . The radius R is calculated on t h e as-
SUI.1p t i on of a spher i c a1 depre s s i on accordin g to the sim-
p li f ied formula R = D2 /8f , in which D is the diameter 
of th e ring and f is the central depression. The taut-
noss T is obtained from the for mula T = Rp/2, in which 
p is the test p ressure . 
For air - dried samples the tautness should be between 
0 . 45 and 0 . 89 k g /cm (2 . 52 and 5 Ib . /in . ) . After the SaD-
p Ie has been k ep t two hours in air having a relative hu-
r:1 idity of 35 pe r cent , the tautness should be at least 
o • 3 6 kg / C ill (2 1 b • / in . ) • Th is m e t h o d see ill S t 0 b e bas e don 
the exp eriments of Aston. (R e f erence 15 . ) 
The apparatus shown in Figure 10 for the deteroination 
of the elasticity and bursti ng strength is b ased on the 
s ame p rinci p le. It consists of a square iron p ressu re 
basin wi t h co nnections fo r c omp ressed- a ir p ipes and man om-
eter . The fran e, over which the doped fabric is stretched, 
is secure d to the "top of this basin (w ith the interposition 
of p ac kin g ) by s t ron g s c r e w c 1 a j"!1p s • Th e load i s pro d u c e d 
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by compressed air in definite stag es. The defleotions in 
the middle of the frame a re recorded by a test clock. By 
using indicators for different pressures (water, mercury, 
and spring manometers), tautness, elastic behavior CUld 
bursting strength can be successively determined with one 
and the same frame. 
The elasticity of the doped fabric is tested by grad-
uated loading and unloading on a definite fundamental ten-
sion. The difference between the total and permanent de-
flections g ives the elastic or temporary deformation. On 
ac count of the temporary after-effects, the readings are 
made only after the pointer of the test clock has come to 
rest. T~e tautness of the fabric is proportional to th e 
total deflection and its elasticity to the temporary co m-
ponent of the deflection. In a good covering, the elonga-
tion characteristics of the fabric and of the dope film 
must be similar. If, for exawple, tho fabric is too ex-
tensible as compared with the dope, a noticeable increase 
in the permanent elongati on will occur under relatively 
s naIl stresses. In brittle films s mall cracks will form, 
and the covering fabric will become permeable to air. If 
the adhesion is poor, the film will separate from the fab-
ric in many places. 
A~ter the conclusion of the el ast icity test, a thin 
rubber membranee was laid under the fabric and the p res-
sure was gradually increased until the fabric purst, the 
bursting p re ssur e, course of the tear and the adhesion of 
the dope fil m being noted. Good fabrics usually tear in 
Doth directions, and good dope does not separate from the 
fabrie after bursting. This method is particularly adapt-
ed for investigating the effect of mo isture and we a ther-
ing on the tautness. 
4. Tearing Tests 
Tensile and bursting tests determine to a certain de-
gree the strength of the fabric as a whole. For practic a l 
us e, however, there must be a certain local streng th, to 
enable the transmission of the stresses at t h e seams and 
p oints of attachment. Moreover, as already me ntioned, 
there oust be some security against the tearing of th e wing 
or fuselage covering in case of acc idental injury during 
flight. On mi litary airplanes where such injuries a re 
very liable, the tearing strength is very important. 
According to Turner (reference 16), a tear, once start-
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ed, may be propag"a:te"d: "'by the "" sur"face pres "E3U/~" :jor "by local 
Btre "ss.es' . I n , t 'he:' f 'irst case, the' ' resistance of the fabric 
is principally a function of th~ , stress.. 9-i ,str,i buti.on at the 
e4ge s of the tear. "' If the t hre~ds next to the tear are r~-
' lieved' by threads farther away, 't ~le '" t~~~i!ig ~trength is ;, , 
.coTrespondingly' higheT J~ ': It correspond.s, in' this ' case, to 
tha strength ~nd ~la~ti~ity ' o f th~ ' yarn: ~p t~e seco~d " 
case, the shearing ' : s~fength ' of , eaSh , thr~ad , ~n~ its posiii~n 
in the fabric are involved, in ' qo " f ar as " a certain wova-
bility of the ";thre'a::ds ::permj,ts " th~:;m too be ' torndn ", gro~ps 
. ' instead ,of ', si~ng~'y. AnYd.is:pla~eIhl?nt of ~he .. t h re a4 s is 
larg ely prevented, howeve~9 by the ten~iQ~ , of , the , fab~~c 
and by the dop~ filn. ' 
The testing':nl etho'ds ' corresporid ,to, ' thes,s ' tw~ : pQ;'s.si:'bi ,l ,":' 
i ties .. of ' tearing~ '" ' ~TJie ',bursting test ,of", a :frame,d piece of ' 
fabric with s11"ts ' c'ut, i'n" it c:orre.s,p·on-ds .to the fi 'rst c,asE?o 
In this t 'est, s'lf'ts OTc"a g iven' ,length and arran ge r. ent ,(s:i:.'!:1;-
p le or cross slits) are ,cut in the fabric and t h e ' reduc - , ' 
ti,on in the burstLlg "p "ressure ', as compared w:ith' ,the' undam-
a~ed f ,gbric, ii, a~te~mined~ ' The lpss in ~tren~th natur al~ 
l 'y ' deP'end 's on 'lhe r 'atio of t :l e si "ze of the injur:y to t he 
-size of ', 'the sample. ' Acco':rd'i'ilg 'to the t 'asts 'of \'i'alen (ref - , 
erence ' 8') ' wi th gra~e" A American cot't?n ,:(abxic:" the bi.lrst-. 
ing :;:> ressu.re was re"duce"p- fru~ 1.3 ,"to '0.4" atm. , gauge pres- '. . 
sure by cross slits " 1 inch long, and to ' O~22 " atm. by ' sim- ' 
p Ie slits 2 inches ' io~~o" 
, " 
The uw~und te~tn f&iiowea the normal ten sile : t~Gt. 
In this test a slit , ~~s ' previously cut in the center ' of 
the , test strip perp ~ndi6ular ' : to the l ~ne of pull. ,," (Fig. , 
11.) The tearing sttength, d~fined as the bfeikini ' lo ~d 
with respect to the supP Qr~ing , width J depends on t~e ratio 
of the length of the sli£ ' ' s : ' to ' the width ' of t he s t rip b, 
that is, for very wide strips aI+d s h ort ~lits " a li mit, is 
reache d, below which the tearing strength ~s n~t ~ffe~ted , 
by the len~th ' of th~ slit. Th e fabric widths used in aii-
plane coverin~ s and ~he possible injuries from pro ~eciiles 
are below this li mit ; In this co:'lllectio,n, it is a cLvis 8,o le 
to test vaiiou ~ ratios o~ s ' : b. 
The stren~th ~haractBristic~ of the sep a~ate ihread; 
are exhibited still mor e clearly in the followi ng meihods 
of testing than in this on,e, t h e , s .imp l e ~ "t pl ethod b.ein g 
the one "Which ' imi ,tat "es" ", t ,:h'e : tearin g of the fabric by, hand . 
For this purpose the sample is cut a ce:rtai,n (ist8,nce 
(fig. 1 2)' an'a the two ends ,are 'pul led apart. " "Thi s method 
has, ·,the" advantage of 'simplicity. O'n the othe,r .. hand , i'~ 
- --- - - --- --- --- - - - - - --- ----- --- --- --- - - - - -----1 
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has the d'efe.ct that the 't 'ransverse ' th'read$ are without , 
tension and can be som'ewhat displac'ed under some', conditions. 
. . ' . . 
For this ' reason the wou~d test has'been quite common l y 
replaced by another form of the tearing-strength iest, 
call.ed the IItongue test. II In this te-st a rectangle is ' cut 
on three sides at or near the center of the sample '. (Fig. 
1 3 .) The late ral tension can be obtained eith6 r by stretch-
ing the sample on a frame or by some special device during 
the test. The forces required to continue the tear are 
then :recorded and the mean tearing strength thus determined. 
The samples are so ,selected that in some of them the warp 
is torn and in the others the filling ii torn . 
The two tests can ' be combined by ' cutti~g the tongue 
diagonally to the direction of the threads. Figuri 14 
shows an apparatus which can be used ' bo th for the normal 
and the diagonal tongue test. It consi:sts' of, an angle 
frame, in which the fabric is clamped' pa:reJ, le l to the 
threads. The free e dges are looped and 't~~fabric is ~lv­
e n a cer tairr p reli minary tension by me~ns of weithts. 
Slits 5 c m (2 in.) long are cut in the sample ~t a certain 
di stance from the c lampe d edges ," and the corresp onding tri-
angular tip ,i s held in a clamp'. The f orce required to 
break the thr,eadsi s me asure d with a s'pring balance and 
p lotted graphicallyo The diagon3.l 'test is ba,sed on the 
vi e'l7po in t that injuri e s of t en take , a tri' angular cour se, 
sho'l7ing that the warp and filling in doped fabric support 
each other to a certain degree,, ' Subsequent values for 
the tearing strength of differ 'ant samp:i.es are determined 
in, thi's nanner . If it is desire li to test the warp or fil l -
ing separately, the frame is rotated 45 0 • 
5. Other Testing Methods 
Among the initial requirements there were some which 
aTe now fully me t by the dopes and covering fa'brics, so 
that no special test is nec8ssary" This applies esp ecial -
l y to air and *ater~tightness. The air~t i ~htness c an be 
judg ed by the bursting test. It can n6w" be ' required of 
good dopes t h at, when newly applied, they shall show no ap-
preciable lack of tightne 'ss up to 2 8 5 ill (8 0 2 ft . ) water 
column . " " , 
The roughn ess or s mou t hna s s is preeDin~ntl~ ~ que sti 6n 
of the dop e used and the ' rJEtYl21e '( of , its appl i c at i on ~ Ac cu-
rate measurements have hitherto been made in only a few 
cases, , one being general ly . s,atisfied to judge f:ro tn super -
ficial a p pearan c es. 
. I 
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Th e m~thbds thu s ' IaX : d, e~crf 'bed' .. a.re only for ' lab6ra~ 
tory te 'st s and are not : s 'o sui 'table ' 'for:' tes'ting cove ri ngs 
on ~irp l an~s . ' Th'e y req1lire t:ie removal of ' samples and. , 
c 'onsiderable : timef9r their ~ exe6~tio~. f It : would - pa~ to ' 
¢t.~velop ,devices f or ' test'ing in a ' simpls"!..1ann."e r ' the taut -
ne 'S8 , ano. strength of fabrics 'o n aLrplane s. The ll1eth od 
propos~d" b,y Schube.~ t _, ,( ~ €l ,f erenc e', i 9)" '8.p~ e'ar s ,' q-..l i t e ,f 'easi bl e. 
TbB-' A. ' J. AQsler ' T~s~ing-Machin~ Fac tb~y i 's ma~ing a ma~ , 
chine for d eter~inin g the strength of a irp l an e fabr ics 
acc ord:i.ng to ' 'Br :eui i ; '" under th's a 'e s i g'nat ·i on ,lIPerf orame t er , II 
w'itb. which a: s l'1alls-p-he:ric'al s't'amp is' presse'd t ,hrou'gh the 
fabr ic' 'and 't h e , r' e qui re~d. f orc's lTs 'reco r d e d: ' on a s'pring 
bala::ri'c' e~ This tlachi'ne can" also "be 'u s-:ed:t'o deter'mi ne t~le 
t 'aut:l1 e s 's' . ..: ' ,,' , '" ':, " , 
" , , 
" 
VI . , ' RES:ULTS ' OB'TAINED iVITH VARIOUS, ,CO-VER I NG FABRI CS 
, ,' 
We i.vill g lve a few of- 'tIl e re·sults , obt ain'S'd, 'with var,l-
ous covering fabric s and espec 'ially, with J:inen fab rics. 
T,he experil'aent :s were Bad e 'for ths purpcfse oJ: o.btaining 
. data o'n ' fabrics lighter ; an"d ,I1eavie,r , th,an ",st ,andard- linens 
acco r ding to DIN L 2 1.* The characteristic data of the 
fabriqs are g iven in Table I. All the fabrics were un-
bl e-ache''d . "',' , " ,,-,':: 
" ' 
, Sample 1 (f~g . 1 5) corresp~nds to ' th~ ' s~andard nir -
p l ane l~nen accord i ng to ~IN L 21 . It is rather closely 
woveri. Its unit weight is a li tt le g reater than the max-
: ~mu"m s t anda.rd wei ght " , but thi scan be di,sl"e garded in vi ew 
h'f ' its gr'eat tens ile strengt'h, 'w-hich is rJuch gr eate r t ~wn 
the stipul at'ed mi'nimum streng t'h . " Tbe Be an: breaking 'length 
ofB;-bou t 11 , 000 m '(36 , 089 ft . ) is .' t 'o ' be de,si gnate'd as , tile 
standa~~ f or linen fab rics. 
Sample 2 is a similar ,linen whose unit w ei e~t has been 
re du.ced to about 11 0 g./B 2 (3 . 24 oz. /sq . yd. . ) without di r.:1in -
ishing the tensi le strength . This wa s accomp lished b y us -
ing fine r yarn, speciallY selected. fo r i ts strength .
' 
The 
brea~;::ing length Was thus increased tb over 1 3 , 000 m (42 , '6 5 1 
ft . ) '. For quantity production , however , ,this ' fa-br ic is of 
less imp ortance, beca~s~ of the li mited supply of such h i eh -
----------
*T4e linen samples c ame f rom the A. W. Kisker COBpany, Bie l-
efeld, Gern~ny , wh1ch ha s taken an a6tive ~aTt in the deve l-
opment of ai r~ lan~ fabrics . ' 
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grade yarh. , In appearance, it , is chief l Y distinguishable 
from sanple 1 ' by ' the ' gr eat er uniforcity of t~e yarn. San-
pIe 3 represehtb the sace fabric made from standard yarn . 
It wei ghs the same 8.S sar.lple 2. Its strength is small er 
as compared with sample 2, corre'sponding to i ,ts reduction 
in weight as com~fJared with sample 1, so that an interme di-
ate breaking length of 11,300 m (37,073 ft.) is obtained . 
The weave seem.s a ' little li ghter t han that of sample 1. 
Another wa:y' ,to 'reduce the uui t weight Was adopted 
with samp le 4,' in which the thread number per centimeter 
was reduced 'about 20 per cent in both d i rections as. com-
pared with the standard fabric, the same siz8 of y~rn be -
ing used. Though the weight was not reduced in the same 
rat{~, this was due to the fact ' that the yarn ,was woven 
in the raw condition, while the yarn for the previo~s sam-
p les had been boiled. Therefore its tensile strength was 
., ielatively so~ewh~ti ~rSate~o This fabric, notwithstand-
ing i ,ts being '25 g/m 2 ,(.737 oz./sq~yd ~ ) ' lignt er' t:i1[',n the 
standard fabric, ' ~till satisfies the stand ard strength re-
quir e ments'. The s maller nu::nbe r or threads, as compared 
with the other 's 'aniples, produces a ,more open weave. (Fig. 
1 6'. ) " , 
T~e next two s amp les belong to the category of heavy 
f:"1.brics. Samp le 5 -is .' a fabric of the kind somewhat used 
i~ GerDan y tuward th e end of the war and which is even now 
:tll~escri bed in many countri eso (See Tq.ble Vo ) Its mean 
ten~il~ itrerigth is about 2,000 kg/m (112 lbo/ina) and its 
elongation is ' le ss than that of the standardized f~bric , 
due to the smaller. numbe r of thr0(',ds. Snmple 6 is more 
than ' twic~ ae ~trong as the standard fabric o In order not 
to be obliged to use still conrse~ yarn and thus produce 
a thic~e r and ' rougher fabric. the Panama weave was adopt-
ed, in which the threads /~i~~ , in pairs. It was thus p os-
sible to increase the number of threads to 40/cm (about 
l OO /in~). Des~ite its great strength, this f a bric weig~s 
only 223 g/m2 (6.,58 oz 0 /sq.ydc) o ' • 
' Saup le 7 represents the fine li ght , c9tton f nb rics 
r:lUch used for the coverings of sport airplanes with low 
, wing loading " Its strength is only ab out half that of the 
standard fabric, but its ~ 8i ght is n ot p r op0rtionate l y 
l e8s ~ " so that ' its breaking length is le s~ than 7,000 n 
(22; 966 f 't.). ,This', i.s r ar11e r- ,sc.1all, since ordinar y cotton 
~abrics hi~e breaking l eng~~B 0f 9,000 to 12,000 m (29,527 
to 39 ,370 ft.). This fab ric ~~s ,therefore n~t been devel~ 
op ed to its r:J.axir:lUr:J. streng t h. In contrast with l inenf ab -
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rics, the elongation is gr eater i~ the direction of the 
fillin"g ' 'than in ' that of ,thew-aT)? 
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'The last sample, an artificial viscose silk, is real-
ly not a covering fabr ic'. It was included in the tests, 
however, in order to discover h ow it .is affected by dopin g . 
The fabric is still lighter t~an cotton fabric, Wei ghi ng 
on ly 85 g/m2 (2.51 oz./sq. yd.), b~t sonewhat stron g er ,than 
sanple 7. In contrast with the ' other fabrics, t h e s li gh t 
twist of t h e y arn and the s~ooth~ess of ' the sur f ace ~r~ , 
no'ticeabl'e . The fabric is consequ ently. ver y soft. 
2. Charact~ristic 'p aft e r D~ping 
It is interesting t o not~ how ditferently the f ab~i c s 
are a ff ec te d by doping. All the , fabrics were tre at ed ali k e 
and simultaneously, Stretched On w~od~ n frames wi ~h abou t 
10 kg/m ( 6. 72 lb. /ft.) preiiminary tension, th ey w~re 
, p a i n ted wit h tw o co at s 0 f " Per 1 u coR e d " ( un d i 1 u te d ) Rn d tw o 
coats of "Perluco Silver(1" This method was ' adop ted first, 
because it aff orded a ~ ood protection and secondly, because 
t h e layer of dop e is ~ot so thick as seriou sly ' to affect 
t h e p roperties of t h e fabrics. 
All the fabrics were perfectly doped, the thin , on e s 
being thor oughly imp regnated, while the thicker ones wore 
no t i mpregnated to the s a me degree. The strength tests 
we r e made about thr o e weeks after the application of .. tho . 
last ' coat, the sa;..1ples hav i n => b e en k ept at normal humi d ity 
for a lon g time bofore the b e g inning of tho tests . Ta b les 
II and III " cqntain the results obtained with the doped fab -
rics, while Tab le IV summarizes the changes in we i ght and 
streng th. Th o tearing-test data, as already centioned, 
are the results of diagonal stressing. 
The stan dard linen is made about 84 g /m2 (2.48 oz. / 
sq.yd.) heavier by doping and weighs ab out 225 gin ( 6 . 64 
oz./sq.yd.). The strength increcont due to do p ing is not 
the sarno in b o th directi ons, being abou t three ti ~DS as 
great i n the direction of the fillin g as in t ha t of t ~ o 
warp. It may be noted , h owever, that the incremen t i n ' t h o 
streng th of the filling is not norc al l y so hi gh. Th e ' 
strength increment does not corresp ond pe r fect l y to tho 
weight increm.cn t, for which reason t h e breaki n . length is 
r e duced about 12 p or con t by tho doping . Th e br eak i ng 
elon gation is n ot a ffected in eit h er direction by t h o dop -
ing , t h e te a ring load having a Doan of 4 kg ( 8 . 82 l b .) a n d 
a Dux i n u D of 6 kg (13.23 lb.). 
j 
. (' . . 
.t.. '; ' 
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In the doped condition, sam'ple 2 does not retain its ' 
sllperio:rity , yrtth respect to t~le ot.Ller samples. To be sure 
the ~ fin~r ' j~r~s ' absorb iess dope, and ~ 1~~ d~pe~ fabric is 
9.t:n.!3r '~ 'fore 42 g/m 2 (1.24 oz./sq . in '.) · ii ·~ ~H ,~ .~ :· ~~ian : s a.Dp.1e .. l '~ 
fo,r ." wpic.h reap.on, howev(3r, the strength is incr'e'apsd ' 0'n1 'y " 
24 .:to"' 2.·7" per cent. Its 1;lreaking length' 9f lo:~ ,oo:O 'm 
(32, ~~O;8 : "f).) is the s,arne as " for .the 'oth,~::r :. ,s:aml?i'e ·s. , Its 
t e'ar,hig, ,.s',t r ,ength is ab ou t L ~g ':( 2. 2 Ib~) i 'e ~ s t ~'1ah t 'ha t 0 f 
the at andar,d" fabri c • r ' T,hi sf ab·!':i.. c . shows'·, thif ' the evalua-
tion of 'the 'fabrics "'mus''t be on" the basis o'f' thei. 'r ' proper-
ties in the doped \G,onAi ,t.~9n.., • . ;. J~ :,is obvio,1J, sl,Y purposeless 
to increase the co~t bY ti~irig ' spebially sel~bted yarns, 
)~.h ,e,n t ,he finished, ,Gove,:ri,ng i .p .. no better than othe,r cover-
ing s made ,from stal.1,·da,r·d . ;YB:r ,n~-s. .,,;,', ,,:.:.-
As wa~ ' to be expe~t~~'~. _. · f3ample '. 3:' aJ),:so'~·b~'a? J4·e. same 
amount of dope. , s,inc·e it : ?Jp)ely res'e'rri?'l 'e'd : sal'JF~e ' 2 . Like-
wi se in th.is- .. ca~e , tA,~ ' . ~nc ·:te·.?:se in }h'e strength of ' t ll e fill-
in g consi .der.ably e~~' e .e,'a:,e.r1,. t ,P.at of' the warp . T~l e tens'ile 
strength in the . di,T: e .ct ,i~ori · ':o ,:f," the f ,illing ap:9 roximates th 2. t 
of sampl e 2, whi i 'e' the tearIng s tr e 'ngt'l'{ of sarnpl e' 2' is 
somewhat greater, due to the' bett(h quali ty ' ot -:i arn ,', 
. . ...... " , ' r { ': '1 . ' ... 
, Sample. 4:. b ,e'ha:e ·~: b;~I\~:~.r - .i~ . thi s resp-~ 'cit .. , .·.t.1;te, 'stren g th 
Increment ,from dopIng beI,I).g 3-.0 to 48 per' ce'nt~ 'Unfortu-
nately the W:~,"igh~i;ncre~~'71't :·:(s ~ 'likt?wise quite hi gh , so that 
.t ,he el i f f er'en.c,e, .as· ,C ompared wi (h'.' t h e standard f abri c, is 
rela.tively ,)ess t.han in ,the origi'n 'al state . It is uncer-
tain' wi-lsther. th'e condi,tion qf the yarn is affected by this 
relatively large ·. ~~sorption of dope . Judging from expe r -
i ments with ot~er fabrics, the effect i 's hardly worth con-
sidering. It is advisable, however, ,not to ~educe t !.1. 8 
number of threads trio much, ' both in consideration of t h e 
we~ g~t increment and of t.he , danger of permeability of the 
d.ope · fil~. . " 
The thick heavy samples 5 and 6 have :~elatively ti.le·'. 
most favorable .dope con$umpticin. The impre.gnation i ' s not 
· so comp lete as ·· in finei':':·thread.ed fabrics, but the stre:Q e; th 
increm~nt,corresp onds a~pioximatelY to the wei ght in~re­
mente Consequently, the 'O reak'ing length is hardly redu ced, 
contrary to the c~se with the previous samp les. As re g~rds 
tearing strength, samples 5 and 6 f ar surpass all the oth-
ers. Ylith sample 6 , the peak loads exceeded the measuring 
limi~ of q 1. e appara~us' J" so 1;h,a~.:. tlf. e mean tearing str.en ,gq~ 
cou ld be only approximate'iy d'i3ter'bln·ed. .~ . . 
. ' 
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Both c o tton and artificial silk can be readily do~ed. 
The increas e in the strength of the Mak o fabric is very 
pronounced, but it must be re~ombered that its original 
str c ~gth wa s rather small. The dope consumption is great 
with both thes e samp l e s. It is surprising to find that 
these o r i ginally li ght er fabric s are as heavy after dop ing 
as t~e corresponding s amples 2 and 3. Despite this inc~ease, 
their tensile st r ength i s still c onsidorabl~ below that of 
the linen fabrics . The el ongation, e specially of s amp le 8, 
is conside r ab l y l ess than in the ori g inal condition, an in-
dication that the st re ss pr e liminarily imparted to the fab-
r i c lar g e l y el iminate d the shr inkag e of the yarn. This i~ 
also mani f est in the t autness of the d oped fabric. Li k e-
wi se the tearing s t rength of these samples is rather s mall , 
, approaching the low e st p ermissible l ini t with the 11.sual 
methods of sewing and a ttachi ng . In many cases it is ad-
visab l e to reinforce the fab r ic at these points. The be-
havior of the fabric is shown by the differ~nce betTIeen the 
mean and maximum tearing load s in Table III, as also b y 
the crourse of the curves in Figure 1 7 . Th e st a ndard linen 
offers considerabl e resistance to tearing, while the cot -
t o n fabric b e haves much like paper . 
To sum up brieflY the resul ts obtained with these dif -
ferent fabrics, it may be said that increasing the strength 
of covering fabrics by using coarser y arns ordinarilY of -
fers no difficul ty, because t h e we i ght increment fron dop -
ing is relatively sualler. The case is different, however , 
when it is desi r ed to use the lightest possib l e fabric with 
s ~all strength r e qu i rem e nts . With standard fabrics, the 
limit set by the requis i te tearing str ength is then soon 
reached . Some imp r ovement can perhaps be attained b y using 
dou~led yarn instead of simp l e yarn , or by other met h o d s 
of weaving. Othe r wis e thes e peculiariti e s of the fab ric 
Dust be taken into account in attaching the coverings. 
It 
T~~LE I. ProDerti es of Undoped Fabrics (mean v81ues) 
I . I' :80 . of threp.ds 1. ~e i :·2~ens il e st r enct21I!~-;on~_g;t-ion !~;;e~k~i!l~E~_ 1e-~g~ 
Samplej Ma t erl a l , per em I g/rr I z~/~ pe r cent ; m 

















I 33 ' 35 141 1470 1 620 12. 5 7.0 110 , 400 
135-36 33-35 109 1~0 1460 7. 5 6.7 113 ,200 
I 33 33-35 lOS 11 65 1290 8.41 6.0 10 ,700 











173 2170 1920 
223 2650 3025 
97 660 665 
8.1 5 .2 11,200 
7.1 7.0 12 , 500 
9.0 6.2 i ! 11,900 
8.3 17.0 6,800 
' A:::: i fic i a l j 33 
s:lk I 1 
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1 12 ,600 
In,800 
1 12 ,700 






































lABLE II . Properties of Doped Fabrics (mean values) 
Dope: 2 priming coats of "Perluco Re d"; 2 finishing coa ts of "Perluco Silver" 
Tensile strengt h :F r eaking elongation I Breaking length 1 
Sample Material Weight kg/m per cent m I Mean 
g/m2 fi lling I filling I filling , warp warp warp 
1 Linen 225 17BO 2565 12.5 
I 
6 . 5 7,100 11,400 9,700 
2 It I B3 I B30 IB15 7.9 6.5 10,000 9 ,900 10,000 
I 
I '< II I BI 1460 I B40 I 8.5 5 .9 I 8,100 10 ,200 9,200 '-' I I I 
4 I If 200 1565 2315 6.B 6.B 
I 
8,300 11,600 10,000 
I 
5 11 j 250 2665 2660 B. l 8.4 10,600 10 ,600 10, 600 
6 11 297 3150 4010 10.8 11.2 10,600 13,500 12,000 
I Mako 7 cotton 199 1405 1270 10.6 13.B 7,100 6,400 6,800 
I 
Ii" Artificial 183 I 1245 1115 12.1 i 10.5 I 6,800 6, 100 6,500 silk I I L __ _ __ L __ ~ __ J ____ I 
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;~~:;::T;:;:i a;--r- Lo adi-;-; k~ 1 Re :U1 ;~-:~-~;--
---i--· t--Li ne~---+~:~ ~um t-:::" Ch i e ily-~-~rp--
2 I II I 5 .1 i 3 . 4 I Chie f l y in f ill in g 
I " 4 . 1 II 2.8 
I II 5 . 0 I 3.0 
I " 9.6 I 6 . 8 
I I 
I lla~o 1::: 1 I : :: 
c o t t on 
I n bot h d irect i on s 
Ch ie f l y i n war p 
Diag on all y 
Ch ie f ly in war p 
I II b ot h d ir e c ti ons 
8 
i 
.A r t i f i c i a1 3 • 2 ,I 2 • 4 I III b o t h d ir e c t ion s 
si l k 1 
____ ~ ... __ . __ ...___ ~.__  _ ____ L ___ ._. _ .. ___________ _ 
· : 
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TABLE IV. Change 
Sample Mate ri a l 
of Pr oIlerti e s from DO;)inb (mean value s) 
Weibht -~ I n;'rea se in T Decreas e in 
increase , tensile st rength mean treak-
war,') fining 
_~---+ ______ I-_g_/_m2-+-_%___ ~b_" Im~ % '><g/m I "'-
1 Linen 84 60 310
1
21 950 59 
2 " :74 68 390 I 271 350 I 24 
3 " 72 66 300 26 550 I 43 
















610 I 92 
ing streng th 
1.:oo-H2--
! 
3 , 300 'j 25 
2,100 19 
2 , 600 20 
1,200 10 
700 5 
o 0 Mako 
cotton 
, , 1 
__ B_--,-__ A_r __ !~_: i_!_Cl_' a_1_--'-_ _ _ 9~:ro I 40[400 .~i _5_6~_3 .000 132_ 
" ' 
Source 
:!)DT L 21 
Germany 
Air ;:·010 
Sgeci f icqt ions of 
!rench Air Mi nistry 
Er. E:cE' . Str::d. 
Ass oc. 5 ~ 1 
4 ~ ~ 
Grea t _- r i t,):.r. 
Dut eh :-,:il i t o:; r y sgecifi-
cati o~s f~r c i1itar y 
a i r p l c".::l6s C1 
u.s. Ar:r..J S:';.'Sria l C OT J S 
1 6 , 0 03 - B , U. S . A. 
u.s . Arm;y Specifications 
No. 6-S7-A 
TABLE V. A Few S~e cificr ti ons f er Coveri~g F~crics 
Fabric 
Airphne linen 
( I,inen !vI me dium strengt h ) 
H (high II - ) 
T (ver;;" fligh II 
4-oz. liner.. 
gr ade 1 
~eree rized ~ ~tto~ 
airp18ne fabri c , 





Airp l a.ne f 8bric 















l<<>.teri ::> l 
a..>1d 
treAtr:lent 
'Yar n r..u~t8 r 
(:Br i ti 8il ) 
I"p r'J ! :illi:1g 
__ -!-_ _ _ -__ --...L........ ______ _ 





l oIl6- s ta::; l e cott on 
yarn, mercerized 
:'ine:1 
~nc1 eac~ed linen 
Long- s te~le cot t or.. 















































TABLE V. A, ,Few S:pecifica tions for Covedng Fabrics (Cont t d) 
No. ,of thread s Wei~ht I Ten,~ile strength (kg /m) " " , 
Source per cm g/m air- dry ,we t i doped 
warp filling dry lair-dry warp filling w8:r p I fi11~ng warp :, filling 
DIN L 2 1 30- 35 33- 38 . 1 140 1200 I I 1600 ;! 1800 
, " 
Germa.ny I " , ' 
2B-31 I 140 1154 . I' . j I ' , Air 5010 I 28-31 2000 2000 , " I .• , . 
Specifica.tions of ' 28- 31 28- 31 190 210 3000 3000 
Fr-enm Air Ministry 21-24 21-24 270 300 4000 4000 
" 
Br. Eng. Stand. 31 35 1.36 1 600 1 600 
I 
Assoc. 5 F 1 
, , I 
4 F 8 31-33 ' 31-33 153 1425 1425 
Great Britain I 
20-30 I 1 1 600 Dutch military specifi- 20-30 1 60 I 1 609 I 1 600 1 500 
cations f or mi l itary I I I airplanes' C1 , I I 
1340 I I I \35-41 I I U.S. Army Signal Corps 35- 41 153 I 16,003-B, U.S . A. I 23-35 153 1 
I , 
U.S. Army Speciflca~ 
ti o::.s No . 6- 97-A 
11 60 I 
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• Fig. 1 Flax fibers swollen in cop-
per ammonium oxide. V = 400. 
Fig. 10 Apparatus for determining 
tautness, elasticity, and 
bursting strength of fabric. 
Fig. 15 Stl~cture of sample 1 
(st8Jldard linen) V = 25 . 
Figs. 1,2,10,14,15,16 
fI - 7!-') '" 
-Y.-: ~ .. ~ 
:.:: .... Ill' ·· 
~ .. '.\.~ . . l ' __ ---"""' _____ • 
Fig. 2 Cotton fibers swollen in cop-
per ammonium oxide. V = 400. 
Fig. 14 Apparatus to determine 
tearing s~rength . 
Fig. 16 Structure of sampl e 4 
(linen) V = 25. 
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0 1 2 3 4 5 h 
Dryi ng time at 9SoC. 
Fi g . 3 Lo s s of moi stur e of a linen 
f abric f r om artificial dryi ng . 
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0 1 23 4 5 6 h 
EJo.."})osure time 
Fi g . 4 Lo s s of moisture of a we t and 
of a dry linon sm~l o a t standard 
atmospheric hlli i di ty . 
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8 Relative humidity 
Fig . 5 Tensile strength (kg/m) of a 
linen (L), a ,,1ako cotton (E) 
and a viscose artificial sil~ (K) 
plotted agai nst the rel ative atDos-
pheric humidity. 
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50 60 a 70 80 90 100 % 
Re l at ive humidity 
Figs. 5 ,6 
Fig . 6 Percentage variati on in ten~ ile 
str ength of linen (1) and Mako 
cotton (E) at various atmospheric husid-
i tj.es . 
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. -lll 
rtJU ~m~ __  ~- - a , War p b , Filling 
Fi g . 7 Most economical me t hod 
of cutting fabric sampl es. 
B x _ 
-I- --=:--" --" 
+- - + 
1 
Month s 
Fig . 8 Per cent age l oss i n t ensi l e 
str ength of a l inen (1) , a 
cotton (B) and a nat ur a l silk (S ) 
f rom weathering (according to Sonmer) . 
6 00 1 200 1800 h 
Sunshine 
Fi g . 9 Percentage loss of tensile 
strength of f abr i c s pl otted 
agai ns t hours of sunshi ne (according 
to Sommer ) . 
Figs.. 7, 8 ,·9 
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Fig . 11 Fig . 12 Fig. 13 
:&' i g. 11 Form of sample t o determi ne teari ng str ength . 
(Slit test) 
Fi g. 12 Form (,f sampl e to determine teari ng strongth 
(Tearing test) 
]'ig, 13 Form of sampl e to determine tearing strength 
(Tongue test) 
o 1"-_ _ _ _ 
Fi g . 17 Teari ng curves f or sampl e 1 (L) and sampl e 7 (B) 
